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come?)  will 
also be 
the  band 


















 or drag bring 
It
 along. 
But be sure to report to 








 San Jose police. 





























with  student 
body 
cards  


















































































the  affair  
wilt















































































































To Chest Quota 
"I Gave", Community Chest but -
now be obtained at each 
of the C h 
est  donation buckets 
which have been placed at var-
ious campus
 spots, stated Bob 
Work, college Chest head, yester-
day. 
"We 












have been attached to the 
donation stands
 containing these 
buttons, where 
they  may be taken 








 is expected 
to 
go a long 




 in attaining a possible 
Chest  record. 
The
 total collected
 in the college
 
to 










amount  which 
Chest  of-
ficials  consider 
well








 the San 
Jose
 State 
Entomolgy  club 












Looming large in 
the  face of 
tlw  
school bond issue which was de-
feated last fall is the 
possibility
u that San Jose State college st-
dents will be forced to attend Sat 
urday classes and classes running 
through the noon hour 
next year, 
according to word received from 
official sources last night. 
"We  have to do something to 
relieve the congestion and 
this 
seems to be the only logical thing 
to do,". Joe West. registrar, said 
last night. 
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, president, 
was more emphatic saying, "We 
will 
either  do one or the other 
and perhaps both." 
Applications  Jam 
Marble 
Tourney  
Wild enthusiasm has 
struck the 
campus over 
the Marble Tourney 
announced as the
 second big push 
of the Community
 Chest drive. 
An 




the Daily office. A 
few of the 
hundred or more
 students entered 
are: Lyman 
Nickel, Tom Macey 
representing
 the purple 
circle;
 Ham 
Richey  of the 
Cliff  Dwellers; 
Dwight Bentel 
of
 the Spartan 
Daily; 
and  Thomas 





According  to 





the  contestants, 
there  still 
remains  time
 in which 
to sign 
up
 for the 
event.  The  
mar-
ble rings






























Team  Seeks 
Upset Win 
For some
 fifty minutes of 
last  year's COP -San 












 grid eleven, 
but  in the final 
ten 
minutes the Staggmen
 lost a 12-7 
verdict  to the DeGroot
 
coached team. 






   I Stagg's squad




 and Black clad 




 the field to 
fart-
, the Blue 
and Gold outfitted 
Spar -
Bound 
For  Plane 
tans, the 
answers
 to many 
ques-







important  will he the 
score. 
If San Jose can win a 
de-
cisive victory, all 
thoughts of past 
big scores will be 
attributed to 
the power of the 
Spartan
 varsity. 
If a San Jose 
victory  does not 
result, however, increased talk 




ator of the 
Twenty
 Flying club, 
left San Jose for Reno, Nevada 
:ate yesterday 
afternoon  to pick 
up the club's new 
Aeronca  plane 
left at the Reno airport Tuesday 
due to poor flying weather. 
NOT DAMAGED 
Claiming that the plane is un-
damaged. Ashworth stated 
before  
leaving that he would fly the ship 
back just as soon as the weather 
had 
cleared  sufficiently. Calling at 
the Spartan Daily office, the avi-
ator produced a photograph
 taken 
of the plane shortly after 
landing 
in Reno.
 No damage to the ship 
was visible in the photograph. 
GOOD 
CONDITION  
When questioned as to whether 
he 











 and except 
r fo 
wear and tear due to the long 




condition  as 
when
















 the senior 
orientation  class 
yesterday






told of the 
Hindu methods
 
of burial and 
cremation. 
On Pacific's side will be the 
answer to the question of whether 
or not the Tigers can break the 
San  
Jose  "jinx" which has re-
mained unbroken since 1931. 
San Jose is reported to be in 
perfect condition 
for the game. 
Th,.. Spartans laid off
 yeateecipy 
after showing their best pracUce 
sessions of the year 
in three work-
outs during the
 first part of the 
week. 
"Si"  Simoni and 
Warren
 
Price, both of whom have been 
on the doubtful
 list, were 
pro-
nounced 
okeh by team physician 
Dr. 
Slattery,  Jack Hilton is also. 
on the completely 
mended  list and 




DeGroot released a 




Berry and Thomas, ends; 
Carpen-
ter and 






center,  will start 
in the line. 
Birlem, McPherson,





















































 28 and the 
Arm-
istice Day
 program are headed by 
John Brooks and Charles Leach. 
All students and 
faculty mem-
bers are invited  to attend the 
meeting. "This group is not a 
m.
 
YM or YW group but is open to 
ill
 
campus students and instruc-
tors," 
said Miss Willson. 
'Phe campus peace committee 
was officially recognized last 
.pring




















'mine  and 
bountiful
 


































































































































































































































































 for the dance 
arc 
Irving
 made by 
Harvey  Rhodes. 
Sorbet  Affairs 
chairman.  and 
Ver-
di!, Brown.






and  FA 
Shaw.
 
Musical Half Hour 
Today At Noon 
Miss ilenrietta llama featured 
soloist with the San Jose Federal 
Symphony
 Orchestra, will be heard 
today on the Musical Half Hour 
program front 12:30 to 1:00
 
iii 
the Little Theater. 
Miss Harris Is a former
 Sa,1 












 to the best interests
 of San Jose State 
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 LEAN, EUGENE HARVIE 







be sure to meet 
on San Carlos 
turf Friday at 
four to 
ride
 in Noise Parade. 
Sophomore garb and noise
 makers 
are in order. Harry Saunders. 
Will the  secretaries 
of all or-
ganizations and 
societies  look in 
Co-op boxes 
for important notice. 
Kappa






 23 is to 
be held at 
the  
home











 has been 
previously 
stated, 

































Delma  de 
Heide.
 Paris 
Samoiloff,  New York 
AUDITIONS  without 
charge  
Phone  Col. 






 1st STREET 
Open 
7:30 A.M. to 
7:00  P.M. 
FREE DELIVERY 
Special Cash & 
Carry 
Prices for Students 
Have a 





here to stay 
WE
 CAN ARRANGE 
your
 hair in a 
fashion as 
conservative








bring  your hat 
along 
with you . . 
then 
we can












 THE NEWEST 
Nail enamel 
shades to 





















Home  Econ. office be-
fore 
advertising  the room as too
 
many
 organizations have 
thought 
they 
were  going 
to








































OCT. 27, 1938 









designed pins for 
 organizations. Best quality 
at prices that please. 



























111   
Champions





















Smart  Styles! 
Here 
they are, fellows
 . . CHAMPIONS
 
for campus 
and dress -up! 






















 his home for 
in-
definite work after  
his training 
at San Jose State 
college's  police 
:whin'', Angelo Yglesias was re-
cently appointed to regular duty 
















































































































stylists  . 




































































































































































































































































































































Krebs  & 
Hayes  












BEAUTY  SHOP 
Complete  Beauty Service 
152 So.










Lucille  Ullom 
OWL SHOE 
HOSPITAL  
Leading Shoe Renewers 
Ballard 7240















































Renee Beauty Studio 
Student
 Rates . 
Secutity 























































































































































































number  of 
ball
-carriers  or 
passers 
with 








































32 E SANTA CLARA ST. 
Cagles Grocery & 
Bakery  
























































Ready to Serve 
You Quickly 












RCA -Victor Radio 
Headquarters 
La 
Rosa  Beauty 
Salon 
"A Modern 











liongiorno,  prop. 
186 


































































































Dont be surprised if you see 
Dan Cupid trade his bow and 
arrow for a Spartan rooter's cap 
and a seat on the fifty -yam'
 line 
at 
tonight's  clash between 
San
 
Jose and Cdllege of Pacific. 
At least 
that's  what Dapper 
Dan should do. The little 
marital 
matchmaker has 
something  at 
stake in tonight's
 clash, because 
the outcome 
is
 going to be the 
main bit of evidence



































































































































































All Juniors who 
plan  to par-
ticipate in the Noise Parade 
Friday 
afternoon, please meet 
on the San 
Carlos  turf opposite 
the volley ball 
courts.
 Cars will 
be 
decorated
 between 2 and 4 
o'clock. All 
who can come early 
to help decorate the cars, please 
do so. Remember 
4 o'clock is 
the 
deadline.
 Bring all possible 
noise makers, even if you have 




A special spelling class is 
being held 
in Room 36H at 9 
o'clock 
on
 Tuesday and 
Thurs-
day. Other 
hours can he air -
ranged by 
appointment  
Mrs. Edna Bradfield. 
There will be a brief but 
important meeting in Room 7 
at 12:29 today. Final plans for 
the Barn Dance and ticket sales 
will be discussed.


















































































FLOWER  SHOP 
Special








































































































































MABEL G. DURFEE 
DRESSMAKING
 
Remodeling and Alterations 
72 E. 
SANTA  CLARA Sr
 
A & D Emporium 
Picture Framing. Sewing
 
Machines,  Artist 
Materials, 
Needles.
 Parts & 
Repairs 






















 That's the chant
 the College of 
Pacific  
Tigers are repeating
 as they await the 
opening  kickoff of the 
annual 
San Jose 
State-C.0.P,  game tonight
 in Spartan Stadium. 
Turned back in their 
bid  for victory against Loyola 
and Cali-
fornia, the' Stockton eleven
 makes another threat 
tonight.  High 
hopes for 
an upset win over the Washington
 Square Spartans will 
ride 
into town this afternoon when 
the Pacific Special rolls into 
the city 
limits. 
Basing their hopes on the old saying of, "A good offense is a 
team's best defense", Pacific will throw Bankers, men -in -motion, 
and all other types of wide open formations at San Jose. Undoubt-
edly the lightest grid machine to take the field for the Tigers
 in 
many years, this year's squad will make up for
 this lack of weight 
with a well planned attack. 
Graduation took a toll
 from the Pacific forward wall, but 
Amos
 Alonzo Stagg, "Grand 
old man of football", 
has  shifted his 
Imen  to obtain the best 
combinations.  Leading switch 
of the Tiger 
I 
grid
 machinery is the 
placing  of Bob Adamina
 in the backfield. 
! 
Adamina
 was an 
outstanding  end last 




 has been 
shifted
 into the 
back
 position. The
 return of 
Emrys  Lloyd 
and  Al Soper 
gives  Stagg two










makes  a 














Washington  Square 
campus
 in 1932. On 






victories and a 
tie 
over Stagg. San Jose
 is undefeated! 
another
 
point  favoring 
the  Stockton eleven. Everything,
 
except  th, 
fact that the 
Spartans  
have  






 on top. 
One thing is 
certain.  Tonight's contest
 
will 









 rivalry. Never, in the history of 
the 
pme  
1930, has the 






Two San Jose youths 
should  













year for the 
Orange




position.  Floyd "Little 
Swag"  
Swaggerty  is playing 
his 
first yen 
with the varsity at tackle and will most 
likely enter the game eat 
in the opening half. 
Amos A. 
Stagg  is entering his
 
forty-ninth




 in itself. Since coming
 1,1 
Pacific  in 1933. Stagg
 has
 place 
















 I,/ a place 
in national  
prominence.
 In the pat 
three  years, Pacific
 has won the 
Far Western 





















































Santa  Clara 
Don 





























 E. San Fernando 

























































rlesV San Jose 














































































































































































































first  ya 
game 
coaching  


















































































































































































































 the Tempe 
Bulldogs,
 




























 sophomore draft- , 
ing  student, a miniature 






of one eighth inch to the foot 








was carried on so 
accordance with exaet specifica-
bons furnished by Michael II. An-
tonacci, San 

















































































































































































































































San Jose Girl 
Reserves,  led Kappa
 
Delta Pi, 












olate and cookies were served. 
Special 
guests
 were La Rue Liv-
ers, 
Thelma Trolon, Nelda McHen-
ry, Nancy Jane Lucking, Herbert 
Oehler, An 
iv









opens in February, 
1939. 
The model is 


































LEE'S    
DONUT
 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 fees are now 
payable in 
the Business
 office. A late 
fee of 
$1.00  will be charged
 if they are 
not
 paid by October
 28. No Ham 
and Egg
 certificates
 will be 
ac-
cepted. 


































































































































































































































































































































































































Highlight  of the 
debate was 8 
8 
established in 
Europe  until 
some ig 














































































 Tilden Barr, 
Wm. 
















Brewing, Catherine Brayer. 
Claire 
Nichols.
 Bernice War -
rem 












The long wearing 
Mojud kneelength stockings 












HAMBURGERS (Broiled) 10c 
OPEN 1:00 P.M. 
Mon. -Fri. 
3:00 P.M.Sat. 

































































































 or Sundae, 
or
 Ice Cream 
Soda 
in your favorite flavor.
 You 
will






































































































































Short  Time 
Only 




Rinse  & 
51.00  
425 E SANTA 
























































































































































































































brakes readjusted for 
$3.25 
28 S. 
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-to -Serve -Food. 
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Grapefruit.
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